BOOK A WORKSHOP

PRICING
iPad Workshops
Simply Music also deliver workshops in association with
other agency partners including; Music Generation,
Local Authority Arts Offices, City and County Council
Arts-in-Education, JCSP and Library programmes.
Email: info@simplymusic.ie
Web: www.simplymusic.ie

Our workshops can be tailored to suit your specific
needs, so contact us to discuss how we can best
accommodate you.

Phone: + 353 (0)1 4433004

What do students get from our workshops?
• Understanding of and engagement with new and
emerging music technology software
• Experiential learning with professional musicians
• Participation in a composition-based workshop
and collective music-making
• Social engagement and immersive learning
through a combination of technology & music
• Engaging & musical experience
Contact us for more information.

Technology Inspired Music in Education

Equipment supplied:
•15 iPads
•Headphones
•Electric Guitars + stands
•Bass Guitars + stands
•Midi Keyboards
•Vocal Microphones + stands
•JamHubs – Silent Rehearsal Consoles
•GarageBand Software on all iPads
•iMovie Software on all iPads
•Speakers
•Professional Musician/s

Paul Maher - Director
M.Sc Education & Training Management (E-Learning)
Email: info@simplymusic.ie
Web: www.simplymusic.ie
Phone: + 353 1 4433004

EUROPE

AN

Simply Music has Public
Liability Insurance, completed
the National Youth Council of Ireland's Child
Protection Awareness Programme and has Garda Vetting in
place for all its programmes.

Email: info@simplymusic.ie
Web: www.simplymusic.ie
Phone: + 353 1 4433004

WHAT WE DO

Smart Instruments. Now
anyone can carry a tune.
Enjoy a full range of Smart
Instruments that allow
students to sound like
experts. Even if they’ve
never played before!

iPad Workshops
15 iPad's, Midi-Keyboards, Electric Guitars,
Bass Guitars, Microphones and our JamHub Silent Rehearsal Studios.
We can accommodate 2-3 sessions per day.
15 students per session.

Simply Music’s iPad Music Workshops respond to young
people’s engagement with technology to enhance their
creative development.
The workshop develops composition, song-writing,
recording, production and performance skills across a
range of musical genres (as determined by the students
themselves).
We introduce students to the iPad, GarageBand &
iMovie - Apple’s music & video software applications.

Using innovative JamHub mixers our sessions are
delivered with our Silent Rehearsal - Recording Studios.
This ensures that the
session can be held
within the school
environment without
affecting other classes.
The facility also enables
the students to work
individually or in groups
and promotes greater
levels of exploration and
collaboration in
composition and
performance.

Smart Strings
Conduct an entire string
orchestra with just one
finger. Slide up and down
to create huge, dramatic
swells. Switch to ‘notes’
view and play solo violin,
viola, cello, or bass.
Recording Studio
Students can arrange and mix their songs/compositions
using a powerful eighttrack recording studio that
can handle any
combination of audio
recordings, Touch
Instruments, and loops.

Real and Touch
Instruments.
We supply Electric
and Bass Guitars,
Midi-Keyboards
and Vocal
Microphones.
Students can also
play a collection of highly expressive GarageBand
musical instruments designed for Multi-Touch that
sound and play just like their real counterparts.
Additional instruments,
which students already
play, such as acoustic
guitars, flutes, violins etc
can also be recorded via
microphone inputs.

iMovie:
Develop and create a music video in High
Definition using Apple’s iMovie. Dependent
on the length of the song writing process, an
additional option is available that will enhance the
music recording experience by creating a “music video”
using Hollywood-style trailers, clips, titles and effects.

